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GIRL DX FAN BUILDS OWN SET from nearbjr places at refuge. At-- j

tornejri rasgled the crowd
yawned at lausbed. . The atmos

the 95 per cent elimination of

punctures, blow-o- and rim cuts.
The redeemlne feature of the
protector U economy. The raanu- -

Local Man Is
Agent for Coffieldphere of A famous murder trial

only this time It s email, "a white i ire rrOteCfOf; actually save car owners manyV'SCOIT WOOLF'S dollars a year on upkeep.;0F VICTORIAN M IN DOG TRIAL
i

fox terrier with a stub of tall de-

fended by the wealthiest of com-
munities. With bath attorneys
wearied of the delay, the jury was
completed at 4 p. m. today. Testl- -

i W. A. Crane, whose ad ap-

pears In The Mail Tribune
has been aooointed factory COMPLEXION! J--nr.- Calif Mav mony daniagimt to the Uelense was .,iiHtrloutor fur tla coffield TireL SANTA HARBARA IMPROVEDL 3u. (Special to Mail Trlbune.i

The third day of jury picking in ... QUICKLY
ii.i.uuuwu "j -- ""o ....... -- w j I'rolector CO., of uayion. unio,

Ward wbe t Clay Perry,Clarence ,or Jat.kson county. These
and Mrs. U. Rich- -resident, i ,ectors have bt.en manufactured Carter's little User Misthe Selle dog case where the de arason. testioeu 10 rvouinB conur and thousandssince 19 16. Purely VccetsMS UubvtA, Ia named in aI KANSAS CITY. May 30 "We.fcndant stands charged witu (jun f ihe animal

' PllullV (n flltllr-lirt- With vivlKltlb ' .........-.,.- . ., move the bew.U fr.. fwttn
nun ana unnlt.Hnf tlrrinsufficiently 1l..ve thi neiv and (onattfl ... mimu ;.....

lion otperiment at Cottage hospital cared for and dying of hanger and ;'V, """" " '
here, was reminiscent of Webber ounds. The case, which has ex- - fDr "f" "f.whjt 1 3",ect'a'

'

world." caid ilisliup Iiuress J. Bir-

ny of China In the devotional ad-- ; and Fields' famous game of "put hausted four panels-- totaling ueuse i ram so man
.ffccti. TKr rflUv. h. of cuuiip.
tion poion whifh mwiy m. au ptmplrfc,
KcDunbn -c do""
.nd en b uken bv lh. nm t.aUiY.
All Dmfi,f 25c mad ?$e R.d w.

CARTER S EH HLLS
The day was half is axuecttti to to the "'

dwa yesterday at the"i;eneral con-- i and take out. veniremen, so j

w 4 states who have either used the
protectors, or know of their eco-- jilover wlln ,eB3 ,n lne ' lT 001 'an jury this weekference of the Mr thodiet tpiacop . i

These let out crowded i

! advertising eels results, nomlcnl qualities, combined withThese five verses in thej ,. ,)rfn f veniremen called

The baking and cocking dem-
onstration bolnt given Uuily by
Mia Verna UnUquist, huuie eco-

nomist expert und ditiitiun vt
the Malleable Irtfn Hunge torn
)iny, maker of thi famous Mn-arc- h

range at Bcoit Woolf s fur
nlture. mure, re proving very
yopuiar. T" ueodnnc for Um
first two days of the demonstra-
tion were away above our expec-
tation, according to Mr. Woolf.

Mlse Lindquist has been appear-Ju- t
.before large audiences thru-otAt-

couuuy, conducting soino
of the most successful schools the
miuea o" Oregon tave vvet: n- -

The classes begin promptly at
m. daily. Tomorrows class

n

4

twentieth chapter of Matthew rc-- j
j curd one of the saddest experiences!
of the Master." said Hishop lilrney;

"To seek from Christ self lh per-- i
aonal advantages ln the New King-- i

dom, which waa to com Him his
'

life, reveal the dennity of their;
iKnorance of its spiritual nature..
Kut to have answered with an
empty, pitiful affirmative His
searching question. "Are ye able?"
must have mocked Him more pain-- !

t. MORE DA YS!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

THREE
THURSDAY,4. ff-'V-- O

-y-- v j.
..... ,

fully than the ribaldry of Herod'Si
soldiers with their crown of thorns.:

"Do you not hear Him ask of
thia church and all the modern
and commendable methods and
activities of this new day, are ye

tarn tmmT,wmmmiW'i3$l

will feature pastries and every
woman of Medford and southern
Oregon is invited to attend thtbe
lUlly classes.

A feature of the cooking school
will be the cake baking content,
the recipe being furnished by
Miss Lindquist at her classes. This
contest Is open to every woman
In Medford and southern Oregn
find the cakes must be made out
of Marvel flour, a home product.
Cakes will be half fronted and
Mill be judged by their general
tip pea ranee, shape, color, depth
and texture of crust, sinoothnetm.

A Monarch Electric Range
"Since last October, Miss Annie R. Davies, 15, of Providence, R.

I., has "logged" 311 broadcasting stations, some of them in foreign
countries. She has done this with a set of her own construction
which she entered in a prize competition, winning the silver loving
cap. Her receiving set is a e affair of the tuned radio fre-

quency type.

able, oh Methodism, to preserve
j that mystic dynamic living some- -'

thing that gave you birth, that was
fraught like a mighty irresistible,
contagion from life to life, and
lifted by Its redeeming grip into!

la mood of song, the sodden hope- -

less masses of England who were

moving straight in the direction!
'

ot another French revolution
J that strange intangible something
'that leaped an ocean and began
'

to run out over the long trail into
the wilderness In the heart of As-- :
bury. Cartw right, and their kind,

'
lout over In the van of the western;
trek of the covered wagon, sweep-- 1

How to Keep
Your Car Brakes

. . . . . tng over the spot where we now
AlWayS tjttlCient Sit. when it was sheer prairie

flavor and lightness of both the
rake and the frosting. JudKin;
will be under direct supervision
of Miss Undquist, assisted bv
Mrs. U. D. Thompson of the
Greater Medford club and Jack
Itockwell, pastry cook at the Co- -,

loninl bakery. j

.All e winning cakes j

will be returned to the owners.
Vt.wa will be announced in this
paper Sunday morning and will)
be announced at the class .Satur-
day afternoon, June 2. All cake
murt be entered by Saturday ,

noon. . i

Valuable attendance prizes are;
bring offered daily. Additional;
Information regarding the- cokt j

rontest and school can be ol- -

CHINESE BATTLE out into the little settlements ami
i over tintrading posts, and

Demonstration and
Cooking School

Prize Cake Baking Contests
Miss Verna Lindquist demonstrating her art of cake baking and
waterless vegetable cooking for three more eventful afternoons.

Very worth while programs planned for Thursday, Friday and
Saturday afternoons. No Medford or southern Oregon house-

wife can afford to miss any program.

Tomorrow Afternoon-Pastr- y Baking

ii i,..t .i ... mnnniaip. lipr It Iturntl like a

conHumiiic fire in the heart of WIl
I the necossiiy of efficient brakes?

liam Taylor and hundreds like him
and throuch their prophetic soulsIt ij a a important to be able to

drive H. lirakes are one of the
touched Into purity and power-an-

into a conscious. coniuerin? rela-
tion to a livltiR present Christ, flie
men and women who laid the moral
foundation of this preat civiliza-- ;
tion? Are you able to kep that,

most vital parts of an uutom"lik',
TOKYO, M.iy 30 'V Ailvi.i'H and aro a conipllcattU pit-c- of

from Tientsin today iald mt'chanisin.
fiiihtinz wm in nrusresH olmitf Car owners should read a copy

Itilned at Scott Woolfs furniture
Btorc.

1 be- - of the new booklet recently pub- -
iiv(nc creative snmethinn central inthe I'ikinK-lliinkii- railway

E

tween nortlnin troops and Shunsi l:shed by the Itussell Manufactur- -
j th(i )lf.art Gf all our busy, compli-provinr- e

troops, allied with the inp Co.. of Middletown, Conn, catP(j modern church life?
nationatistti. This booklet, ' How to Keep Your -- ve m-- this new and wonder-- ;

The battle, which eaan last Brakes 100 per cent Efficient." fu ()ay. Here we sit in the very
Saturday, was reported to have coV'.rs practiially every point in heart of a great throbbinc mod-- ;
taken a toll of tJOUG lives. the care and correct adjustment orn cjty where you can find every

The Shanst army was atUrnpt- - of your brakes. Pointers nren,.w thine there is und'-- the fun
nig to draw the main force of iven us to the installation of that makes rapid and Irresistible,
the M ukdt'nitf s i northerners) in the lining, and methods for prop- - the industry of today. j

the province of Shansi to the t.rly attaching it to the bands. "This new ceneration smiles
west m oider to w iken the jhsi- - Some attention is Kiven to equip- - scornfully at what It deems the
tion the nor.hei n allies on ment and machinery for use In, pruderies of the Victorian an1. Hut
other fronts. The movement was tni!( phase of auto- - look at the horizon! What are those
.ntendt-- to allow ti.ps under mobile maintenance. stainless d summits that
Ceneral Kent; nation- - Contrary to the usual practice will keep their gleam in the skyi
alist ally, to break through to the in bteratuie. this booklet is f or a thousand years to come ? They
east of the railway at tin stiate- - utmost entirely fife from "house are the moral and mental gran-gi- c

center of Ibrkienfu. about TO istllc." 'IIusco brake lining and deurs of the Victorian age. Ten-- ,
inlbs southwest of llusco products are discussed andjnyson. I'.rowning, Gladstone and a

commented unon in the last few1 score of others. We may lightly

FOOCMOW, China. May Jn.
Vire demroyed a dormitory of the
Kuklen Christian university last
nltjht. The building lioueri a hin-dr-

trtudents and was vulued at
ICO. 000. The cause of the blaz1
tvas not determined.

The Cake Baking Contest Is Open to All!
Get the recipe from Miss Lindquist at our store, bake the cake in any kind
of a range, bring it to our store before 12 o'clock Saturday, June 2.

First prize Mahogany Davenport Table
Second prize Bridge Lamp
Third prize e Breakfast Set of Dishes

No prize money cakes will be returned to owner. Judging will be under personal su-

pervision of Miss Lindquist, Mrs. C. D. Thompson, of the Greater Medford club,
and Jack Rockwell, pastry baker of the Colonial Bakery.

the social restraints ofSIIAV.HAI. China. May --

iin,..f un(, nH a trace ot discount
prejudice has been allowed to, that day It we win. dui nisi or)

re.M. into th instructive readinc 'U1 declare that there was pro- -drive up the ivklnii-llanko-

matter. found philosophy under the social,
reticence of that older time and

railroad on the city of Peking.
have culnie.l Taotingfu. im- -

portan stratcKi' al point. miles
south of the notth'in capital.

'LONDON'. May 30. MV A

dinuatch from Foorhow tiday
jmM the fire whit h destroyed a
dormitory at Kukien Christian uni-

versity was "obviously incendiary."
It said there was evidence that
chemicals were used.

.Chinese lrresponsiliten In Febru-
ary were charged with having fired
dormltorleif at various ttrhonls in a
r ampin gn aKainst mlssimi work in
the province of Kuklen. The build-i-

es destroyed previously were at
Koochow college of the American
board of missions, at the grammar
ichool of the same misslun and at
St. Mary's college, a Jitltish mis-
sion. -

GRAIN RATES TO

those mighty summits will he In
the sky generations after the Per-tran- d

Kussell philosophy of social1
life shall have vanished with his
name, from the memory and re-- j

spect of men.
"Again 1 hear Him asking of the'

teachers and the preachers of lli
church- - are ye able to make tills
great modern movement of relig-- 1

Ions education to do what it wasi
designed to do, namely, to reach;
that inner capacity for find which;
lies like a golden promise In the
soul of every normal child, and de-- :

velop, educate, train that deepest

E OH SICATTI.K. May 3u .V- Testi-nion- v

ecinci'iniiig the low crain
rate enjoyed by anadian farm-
ers was ex to be presented
at the interstate commerce com-

mission hearings on the grain rates

WASH IV
Tlie house

May
dople i a I' M' Electric Ranges

;t(
today
ctilii; aker'I"tutl'Mi due.

worth to apj
here. Pacific N'ort hwest shippers .,lilt it Inborn powers until the;lal coi.inul-j-

e- -t mate ami 111 !' rs Indii-ate- their intenlli'lill"-tee of five consciousness, of Clod, tho fact of
Ood and obedience to f;od Is be-

come the dominating mood nf life.
I hear Him asking the leaders

of His church the laymen and
the minister, "Are ye able to go
back and make my people under-
stand that by the deepest law of
the spirit world there is something
of incompleteness In the 'salvation
of any human soul until it has
helped to fill up the sufferings of
Christ for the salvation of every
human soul.''

1

$2019.50 j
J J worth of ranges sold I

j

- in one day during
I

Monarch Electric j
'

JJ Demonstration last I
j

year. I

campaign n. li: ui s ..f (he .in-

dicates for pi t M.leii., the vi--

pie-i- lit. the m luilf aiol tlie 10 e.

The committer w.m lo
report back Its fllll'.1.r; liot latc-tha-

.lanuaiy 1. tl'J'.t. An appro-pliatio-

tf Jja.elol ;(s provided to
meet the expenses and t he com
mlttce was empowered to hold
hearings, subpoena it nti-es-, and
investigate the campaign contrl-butioii-

t he amounts conti ibuie'd
and the nature of CM'cndituics by
political andidates and

Hon of takinu advantage of the
opi'oi t unity presented hen tht

re'civcd a copy of the
Wh. el. r resolution vhich woulc
authorize an investigation of Can-

adian rates.
!;. 1). I.ytle of the North Pacific

M illeis association, who was un-
der by .Minne-
sota milters and rate men. was U
be followed today by II. Work,
leaver traffic manager for mill

men.
Following completion of his ex-

amination the debate on the Port-
ia n d d f f e reti a I fro m the Col u m -

HA I. KM. Ore., May 3ft bTi
The resignation of Kepresentative
X. J. Hinnott, Oregon's congress- -

man from the second district.!
reached Clovernor I'atterson by
1"lrgraph lust night, to be ef fee- -
trV May 31. As announced about;
two months ngo, Sinnott has been!
.appointed a member of the fede-
ral court of claims. Since there
Mill not be another session of
congress until after tho election
of Hinnott's successor in Novem-
ber, It will not be necessary for
the governor to call a special
election to fill the vacancy.

The smallest French election
precinct Is Ornes. with Hire

With Automatic Oven are priced from
$129.50 up. Trade in your old range
on a new Monarch Electric and pay
balance on easy terms no interest.

FREE!
Prizes, Recipes, Aluminum

Cooking Sets, Waterless
Cooking Information

A valuable attendance prize given each
afternoon to some member of the class

Come and getvit.

Ask Miss Lindquist to solve your per-

plexing problems about cooking. Free
advice.

Clean rags wanted at the Mall
Tribone nffle '

basin territory
..opened

was slated to voters. lief ore the war It had
3?o voting residents

WASHINGTON, May t'S. (,P
Tho supreme court today refused
lo stay the order of the Inter-Mat- e

commerce commission reducing
the rates on decidlous fruits ship-
ped cost from California. The
railroads contended that tho lower
rates should, not take effect until
the supreme court at its next term
could pass on the validity of the
commission's order.

f
Hags wanted at the Mall Trlb-tin- n

ffirv Must be elesn

MISS LINDQUIST RECOMMENDS

MARVEL FLOUR
for all jmstry ami oali's. Miss Lindquist is the popular demon-

strator for the Monarch Electric l?ange demonstration that is

being held at the Scott Woolf Furniture More this week.
She requires that this high grade home made flour be used in all
cakes made for eake-bakin- g contest.

I
This $12.00 set of Free Alum-
inum Cooking Equipment for
your oven given FREE with
each MONARCH sold dur-in- g

sale. 1 '"

BUY I'ROM YOUR GROCER

Sec VoolfMUTUAL MILL A SEED CO.if . .

Your old
Range

Taken as
Part Payment

Convenient

Monthly
Payments

Phone 2G9 6th and E&rt.ett(MDHDNE F . '

Exclusive Ag

JTORE

ch Electric Rangesneeds no "dope m
1 in-

II.WMM.oii f WAIT Mwr(3M
n v i r

O

--v


